
You Aix* in Trouble

BBB&Arith your car call Lewis Uidenhour.
o«w garage on Hast Corbin street.

||||K| ---the place you t*nii get at once. Dn.\

in our new garage. We wash
Wm and grease cars, (in- ami oil. Ser/

igglr vice at mn-e is our name. All work
to give satisfaction. We

iBBC work on all kinds of cars. Lewis
HBa ltidenhour at your service, day or

Will be open till It* o'clock

Lettuce, Celery.,. (grapefruit.
lemons. Phone. t»7t> aid

Sanitary <L*oc<r\ Co. 2-1 t-p.

Tuesday—Brown I.eathu IN:rk-
Hnp etbook in business section of C m-

Finder return to Tribune uf-
for reward. iMt-p.

Mt. Pleasant Saturday noon
to 9 p. in. 2-2 t-p. I

PM Turkty Mininr and Lets of Oth-r,

eats. Fancy work for sale.!
HlH|. Society. Lutheran Church.

leather Ueggiits $1.45. (on-1
Army A Navy Store. l-st-p. j

fc cord A rm\ & X;ivy St«>re. 1-5 tp. j

16 Foot Check Lines $3.50. Concord
|§ lArmy iV Navy Store. l-st-p.

\Y.in- e Joom House or Apart- |
Bfuient. tilriii-Iki! 1> r mifiinii.-lii'd.
I : Alu-t 1"' in ili*~ii n 11i *¦ liicuii.m Ali-
fe dress \Y. i'i. Iiiiii'-.icaiv Ti-ilmiu-.
! OV pile IIt‘ 452 U. < TillF'it Ic llelweell

| r-'8 a. m. apd 4 p. in. >.".t -<•.

•Mel-Bro Lotion—tor l’imples. Bluck-
| heads, aml all facial blemishes. At
Call drug Stores. 11-O-iiOt-e.

Heatisl Furnished Rooms For Rent.
fc Desirable residential section I’hcne
| 801. 9-ts-p.

Hats—C. Covington.
2-st-p. .

Country style stuffed sausage, sweet
meat. country ham. Sanitary

d Grocery <’o. 2-lt-p.
¦< -1—

Carnations White anil Pink. Designs
and flowers. 117 X. Crowell St. :
Phone 141 W. Mrs. J. C. Query.

Endirvtt & Johnson 16 inch Leather
boot shoes, 51.'.(.1. Concord army &

Navy Store. l-ijl-p.

For Sale—One Baby Carriage Almost
new. Inquire at Tribune office.

All Wool \rm> , Seeks 25c Pair. Cpn-
cord Army & Navy Store. l-st-p.

i For Sale—Young Strain White I>“g-
--i horn eoekrels. Is 11 each. J. Ivey

Cline' Concord Route One.
! 30-3t-p.

Boys Riding Breeches 51.45. Concord
l Army & Navy Store. 1-ot-p.

i For Sale—Ford Coupe ill Good Con-
j dition. Inquire at Tribune Office.

{ 911-ts-p.
_____

Don’t Forget that We Will Give 10
per cent, discount for cash with or-
der for Engraved Christmas Cards
received before December Ist. We
have iu stock a beautiful new line
of these cards. Call and see them.
Orders delivered within a few

hours after receipt. ts.

For Kent—The Mrs. John M. Cook
residence iu the heart of tile city.
Seven-room house. See 3. 15. Sher-
rill. 24-ts-p.

Found—Sample Case. Owner Can
get same by paying for this ad. and
calling at home of -1. D. H. Iscn-
hour, North,Union street. 21-ts.

' Telegraph Pole Saves Auto

KraJlBL LfUrfltll.

afeag^llUl

. r,/'-,. <<5f 1 flll^

I Automobiles and telegraph poles aren't good friends, ordinarily. But thii

|”4lme they got very chummy. This auto went through a bridge railing ii
?Jsan Francisco and would have plunged to destruction if it had not hit th«

ivLeeiaiih nolo, wliisb ul'OVuiltcd its f«UI. ,*~

¦ 1 Cut As You Like It

| * c tlu not tell you how you should have

yfnir hair cut, unless you ask our advice. We

H Efird’s Beauty Parlor 1—

=s===g=g! 1 I ¦- '¦¦¦ . 1 ..

mmar Penny ADS. Get Quick Results

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

IN AND ABOUT THt CITY
SOCIAL REGULATIONS •

OF N. C. C. W. STFDENTS

Rubs Which Govern Students Out-
lined in Students’ Handbook.

' Greensboro. I>ee. 2.—ln the Stu-
dent's Handbook, a vuhnne containing
Information for all students of North
Carolina College, are to be found reg-
ulations governing the conduct of
those who atteud the institution. The
handbook is the organ of the Student
Gov ¦rmnent Association and thg’ 11
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion.

Vmler the heading social regula-
tions is to be found specific informa-
tion. approved by the students tbem-
hHvcs. concerning culler*, guests, chop-
eronage. darning, smoking and cos-
tniin's. Ttie information under these
headings follows:

"Students may receive young men
callers with permission from the stu-
dem councillor any afternoon or
night : only (.tilers nut of town are
received on Sunday. (Greensboro
callers are received only by seniors.)
Callers can not stay later than 10
o’clock in the evening anjvnjght ex ,
eei-1 Saturday, when they Tna.v re- ,
main until Kt.’.'iO o'clock. Students
receive their ,guests in the parlors of
their respective halls. If they de-
sire to entertain them elsewhere, per-
mission must be obtained from I'je

student councillor.
'
' All guests arc requested to regis-

ter with tlie student councillor in
whose dormitory they are visiting.
All guests must comply with all regu-
lations in force for the students, in-
cluding the evening hours far return-
ing to tlie dormitory. AH guests, ex-
cept alumnae and former students,

•tv required to pay 50 cents a night
for the privilege of staying in the
dormitory. All guests, including
aim: nae.and former students, nre re-
quired to purchase meal tickets, at
the engf of 35 cents each.

"The family, faculty members, so-
nii juniors approved by Hie student
councillor, and friends approved by
the college may net as chaperones.

"Students are not allowed to at-,

tend private dances in Greensboro
-without permission of the student
•councillor, and Tit no time are they
allowed to ut tChd public dances.
Dancing with men is not permitted on
the campus.

"No student is permitted to smoke
while registered at 'the North Caro-
lina College for Women.

Quaint pieces Os advice Issued to
railway passengers ju England in
1850 included the following: '"Never
sit in any unusual place or {stsitioa.
B<'>‘ on the roof an- to be avoided.

4’ass iigers in a second-class carriage
which lias no door should take care
not to put out their legs."

nothingukeiF
IN THE WORLD

jTmilik (ias Pains and ImUfr itirm
j Had Alwnt Kiiint'd Hit Health.—

Says IIERB JUICE Have Relief.

”1 would not take anything in tin*
,world for the relief lIEKJV JUICE
lias riven un*. It* has restored / my

i health after other medicines had fail-
ed and for this reason 1 want other
jsufferers to about it trusting
tl»«?y may take .zF and be benefited in

Ithe same wsy." says Mrs. Otto Dry.
\Y<*ll know lady who resides in (,'iey
View, Concord. N. C.. in a stateineent
t-i the HERB JUJCE apresentative

a few days ago.
"My trouble.” Mrs. Dry eontitmed.

‘ was all <aused by a chronic ease of
, i*»<«•*stion, my stomach was out of j
order in every way and seeme«l a?
though there was no relief for me un-
til I started taking HERB JUICE,
which was recommended by a friend

;of mine. The food t ate would form
| gas and pains would press up around
jnij heart. and at times this was so
severe that I could hardly get my
bttjth.. The first bottle of HERB
JITICK gave me so much that
J continued taking it regularly for
several months and since have been
using this medicine J can just sleep
the night through with ease. I have

a good appetite and plenty of energy
and do not suffer one hit with gas
pains in my stomach. Not only has
HEHB JUICE rHievod me of indiges-
ton hut it has regulated my bowels,
aIso my liver and kidneys and T am
f'-eUiig better than 1 have in many
yearn. I have also found HERB
JUICE to he a wonderful laxative]
and Hi rough its mild action on the
bowel*, my system has been cleansed
jind iwt in tine working order, and it
i- eertainlly a pleasure to once more
enjoy good health. In my case HERB
JUfQB has woven nil that iS is ail ]
vrtiscfl to be. and . I heartily recom-
mend '' to anyone,

HERB H ICK fe xoM in Concent
by*CHfegap Drug t»tore and guaranteed
to give satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Also by F. L Smith Drug Co„ in
KaMapolis.

“BRIIHiE OF SIGHS*’ IS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Steel Girders For Bridge Connecting
Court House and Jail Put in

1 Place.
Concord's “bridge of sighs”, con-

necting pbp court house and the jail;
soon will be a reality. Workmen
started Tuesday on ,tht‘ construction
of the passageway, and during the
day got the steel girders and some
cf the rails in place.

The bridge runs at an angle of
about 45 degrees north and south
from the jail, this positiong having
been agreed upon so the entrances!

would connect wjt'b hallways in the
court house and jail.

The passenger will connect t'icj
second floors of the two building*andj
will make it necessary for prisoners j
to be taken from the jail to the court

room without being led down one
flight of stairs and up another.

Grand juries in the county have
recommended for several years that
the bridge be erected but it was not

until several months ago that the
work was aufiiorized. County officers
who have in their hands the manage-
ment of prisoners have been endeavor-
ing for some time to git the bridge.

It is planned to rush the work to

completion.

DUKE MYERS PARK HOME
WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Will Directs Its Sale. CL 6. Allow
Says. But No Plans Have Yet
Bern Made.

Charlotte Observer.
The Duke resilience iu Myers

Park will he gold, in accordance
with the direction of the will of the
late James 1». Duke, it was announc-
ed last night by (I. <L Allen, one of
the executors of the will, the other
two being Mrs. Duke and W. U. Per-
kins.¦ The will Twovides that the resi-
dence be sold at public auction. Mr.
Allen pointed out. stating, however,
that no plai>i had been made for
carrying out this part of Mr. Duke's
will.

Col. Leroy Springs, of Lancaster.
S. (*.. has been mentioned as a pos-
sible purchaser when the property is
put up for sale. Martin L. Cannon,

whose rame has been mentioned in
this connection. sarcastically said
last night that he was surprised to
find he had been considering the
purchase of the Duke residence, a
matter to which he had given no
thought-

J. 11. Cutter has also been men-

tioned in thlns-cPnucction.

Harrisburg lb y. Shot :n Face, Leaves
Hospital.

Charlotte News.

David Montlev. aged 2t?. or near (
Harrisburg. Cabarrus County. who
was shot accidentally with a .shot-
gun while hunting Thursday, was
discharged from the Presbyterian
Hospital, where his* wounds were ;
treated, it was amMumced Tuesday, j

Young MontYy received a load of !
buckshot in the face when a gun in
the hands of the »even-year-aid son ;
of Zeb Stamps was fir'd unexpected-
ly. Although Tin* injuries were jrnin-
ful, Mont ley not in a Serious

condition. Hi* was fully recovered
when he left the hospital, according
to attendants.

The After House.
‘The Captain leaned across the

table and shot nit his clenched fist.
It took flip mate on the point of the
chin, and lie folded up in ji heap on
the floor.*’ Go on with this great
sea going mystery thriller by Mary
Robert* Rhiuehart in the magazine
section of next Sunday World. The
magazine section will also contain
words and music of Irene Ilordoni’s
sing hit. “Mia Luna” tMy Mocpi)

5 fram
'

Naughty Cinderella” in sheet
1fhtisic form. Interesting stories and

> artic-les e\Vry Sunday in The World.

Rev. R. \Y\ Boyd Reported in Ser-
ious . Coialit ion.

Mooresviile, Dec. L—New* of tin*
critical illness of Rev. R. W. Boyd
wHI be received with rc»gret by many

| fiNp'iMls in this and other states. He
i hccann* ill 10 days ago with an at-

tack of pleurisy, followed by compli-

I eutioury No hopes for his recovery
i an* held out at his advanced age*. Mr,

1 Boyd was for long period of years
} superintendent of Barium orphanage
i and to many of the children beared
| in the institution the news of his 1
i illness will bring sorrow- He is at

i the home of his son, P. S. Boyd in
| thin city, where for some time he has

made his home.

| The Vatican has negotiated a
iloan ,of $1,500,000 with American’

banks.

VNtrERNDVRIStfBO CHILDREN

Sh*H TubwpruloMK Gaia » FwrthoM ia
North .Carolina Schools?

Kvitj- sifrionsty umlernourisfioS
child is a potential tuberculosis pa-
tient.

Surveys made by the North Caro-,
liua TuberculoOis Association reveal
that .‘SO per cent, of the children in
our schools aA seriously underweight
and umleriioprisheil. This condition
is due sometimes to insufficient food.
11l many instances there is adequate
food ill the home but the child is not
trained to eat that which will build

] a strong, vital hotly.
I Diseased-, tonsils, adenoid growths
and decayed teeth, had health habits
and disease produce undernourish-

| meat. Til most instances under-
| nourishment in Children is easy to
cure, thereby minimizing the danger
of infection from tuberculosis.

The fluids from the Christmas
Seal sale this year are to be used
in large part to finance a campaign
of health education in the schools of
North Caroliim in an effort to con-
quer uot only tuberculosis hut every

other disease which lowers bodily re-
sistance. Tie Cabarrus County Tu-
berculosis Society and the the com-
mittees are conducting the Seal sale
to secure funds to promote health
education and to provide relief for
tuberculosis patients who cannot af-
ford medical and nursing care. RtiJt
ing Christmas Seals is one sure meth-
od of helping to conquer tuberculo-
sis. —1 ’

The Christmas Seals will he sold
by the school children on Friday and
Saturday. This is Pile only canvass

' that will be made in the residential
section of town and every one is urged
to buv generously from the children.

ELIZABETH GIBSON.
Chairman Cabarrus County Tuber-

culosis Association.

CONCORD FEELS EFFECTS
OF THE FLORIDA STORM

High Winds Bring Chilling Temper-
atures Following Rather Mild Day.
Concord today has felt the effects

of the wind storm that started in
Florida Monday and lias moved north-
ward ami eastward. While the winds
here have not reached hurricane pro-
portions as they did in Florida, they
have been strong enough to lower
rather mild temperatures which pre-
vailed ’here Monday and Tuesday.

Overhanging clouds Monday and
Tuesday brought threats of rqin for
Concord, but only a light rain felt
Tuesday night. However, it is pre-

dicted tiiat this section will get a
rain as a result of the Florida stotiii.

Weather men in various parts of
this state arc agreed that this state
will! not get any such rain as Ims
fallen in Florida. In Miami, for in-1
stance. 14 finches of rain fell in FD
hours, and in oPher Florida cities tin1 ]precipitation ranged (from three tot

! six infhes in tlie same length of time.
I Only a small part of the storm htts
jrearhr dthis stale, it is imintcd out.

I and it is not expected to be severe. \

A Word of Thanks From Mr. Lipe. I
1 wish to take this feeble way of

expressing my sincere and heartfelt |
thanks for the subscriptions and 00-|
operation given me by my friends ami

; others during the Times and Tribune!
campaign. Without this ert-opera-

- tion it would have been impossible
1 for#mc to , have won the Hudson¦ coach. Words arc inadequate to ex-

i press fully tny appreciation, hut 1
wish to assure one and all that if 1
call ever lend any one a helping hand¦ 1 will be only to giad to do so.

C. H. I.II’F.

Announcement Corrected.
! Rev. T. L. Casliweli will not be at !
| Kerr Street Church as some one an-j

II nounred in yesterday's paper, but he

. jwill he at McGill Street Baptist
Church tonight at 7 :.'SO. He is di-
rector of Hie budget for Mecklenbtirg-
Cabarrns Association and will be in
charge, of the services.

It is understood that the Baptist
churches of the city will not hold
their regular prayer service touight.
and will ail come to hear Rev. Mr.
Cashwell. of Charlotte.

i. It. I’FNTFFK. Castor.

Vet* I'ockrt Memorandum Hooks.
Our Vest Pocket Memorandum

Books for 1 !>2(i are now read?. Come
; iu and get one. You will rind them

very convenient.

1 The rapid recession of a giant
glacier has treat'd a new tidewater
inlet, eutting the Panhandle of Alas-
ka in two. and giving British Colutn-

i bin a mew outlet to the sea. to the
north.

BATHING PEACHES FROM FLORIDA BEACHES

'lk ag MI j. irk JSjf )g|PL 'Pjw OL

my Wj®D ¦¦ * W jflliu YM wK

j While

! nine adornment to the atanl¦ Prove the contention. The reasons will promote Floridian residence as an aid*« ftVftfliaVt wlun VmU of Plauid* will
~

*
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Citizens Bank and Trust Company

Concord, N. C.
RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

CHAS. B. WAGONER, President C. L. PROPST. Cashier
A. F. GOODMAN, Vice President BOYD RIGGERS Asst. Cashier 1

i v ¦
M. L. MARSH E. C. BARNHARDT GEO. L. PATTERSON
P. F. STALLINGS W. D. PEMBERTON J. F. GOODMAN
AF. GOODMAN A. N. JAMES A. R. HOWARD*
CHAS 'T

M
N
I gp| h ' UMBERGER CHA& B. WAGONER

W’S'lend money on approved security.

THE HOME OF We receive deposits subject to check.,

GOOD BANKING We issue Certificates of Deposit bearing four per cent
interest.

>¦ , . . _

|Uw/v
'V ¦-

Qjou Can
' with the Gas

fiTmed Off7 (gp
need no longer stiy drained to iliecook-stove. Too many precious hours

are wasted in pot-watching and basting! The principle of cooking perfected Iny
the Chambers Range, with patented Thermodome and Insulated Oven marks a
new level of achievement inkitchen management. The gas is only burned wilh .

a Chambers Range until the cooking processes are started!
It is then turned offl Your cooking in half. No other range can duplicate
is done with the heat you now waste. the performance ©f the special Chant*
Rich juices and flavor are retained. bers Features. There is a beautiful
Loss of food value through shrinkage white porcelain, or black and whit* .
is reduced to a minimum- You save enameled that exactly meets
for other things than cooking, 1000 your requirtoif*»is. Youtditpay fbr'it
extra hours a year. Gas bills are cut while you enjoy its advantages.

A Demonstration Will Show You How
ft i s

]: Fireless Gas Range 1
111 [ COOKS u-nh the GAS rURNhI) Ol f ! M

Concord & Kannapolis.Gas Co.-
deaf MITE is ABLE

TO HEAR OVER RADIO

listens lu .Music • Bui Dock Not
Know What it is Until Someone
Imitates Fiddler.
New Bern. Dei*. I.—Radio music

the lirst sound ever lieard by
Chureh Gardner, 20-yi-ar-old deaf
and dumb youth employed ou the

ON THE TOP HAIR RESTORER.

The only genuine preparation that j
gives natural <*olor to grey
liair (no dye). Absolutely cures
dandruff; stops falling hair and itch-
ing scalp immediately; grows hair on
bald beads where tiie roots are not
dead. This treatment of the scalp
is a dims)very of Dr. Fitzwater, of
Hot Springs, Arkansan, and is übso-
littel.v the best known remedy of this
kind sold on thc'markct by any In-
stitution in America. Sold exclu-
sively nt (’line's 'Pharmacy. Money
back proposition if results are not
obtained. Be sure Ato call for Oa
The Top.
~

' i ii a i ——.

Do Your Hens Lay
You can make them lay aiul

pay, by feeding Spartan Lay-
ing Mash. Every sack guar-
anteed.

Also Exjra Good Scratch
l'ecd, only s3.o© bag

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Co.

PHONE 571 W

farm of Ab Smith, of near Vauce-
lx>ro. according to local men who

state that they visited the Smith
farm last night to install a radio and
Ilia! liarduej- was able ro bear
souuds through the ear idioms

The youth had never before heard
or »| token, it us re)>ort«d, but had at-

tended a state institution amKliaril-
ed to •write. He wrote-of his ability
to lieiet the strange sounds of iustru-
niental music, when permitted to try
the new radio. He did not ttmler-

j slund wlipt the music was. it is eaid,
until his employer danced a jigjand
imitated the tiddlers that the boy had
often seen play at dances.
•' Gardner could also hear the sounds
of the announcer’s voice, the roco
stated. He was so ideased with the
ex|ieriineiit. and so delighted with the
unaccustomed sounds that he wuuted
to keep «n the ear phones all even-
ing.

A lnrgcr, Ixvdy of Norwegians and
their desedpdunts met'at the Norse
Centennial at Kt. Paul than has ever.
ga.tliereil together in Norway.

SKm'^TsIFsE^BMBWK[\T ft the treatment ot Ktdi, Scna«
//1 •tngworm.T mttcr or other Itch

W * * Inc aklo dtM.Mw» Try thii
tce.tm.al »t our rMk.

iaf akla dIKUM Try this» e\| f t
trmtment at one risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

-<
- \ »<

¦ i \ l "¦!
An untimely frost effectively roui-

pletcd the mischief done rattier by
C.ie insect eia-mies its Mr. Perkins' ito-
Ialoes. The toils of the plants which
hud served as pasturage for the |vests,
were entirely destroyed, and with them
Mr. Perkins’ hopes of a crop. He
was not selfish, however, and coukl
think of others in the hour of adver-
sity. In the afternoon tie was accost-

,l nt the postoSce by a friend.
“Hell. Perkins! cHgjris everything

up at the cornersV”
"Trouble enongli, Williamson,

trouble enoughwas the gloomy
icspojixt;. "Teu million potato bugs
and nothing for ’em to eat.!’’

In cnccy corner of the Globe
You will find a smart shop
which carries the Famous Per-
fumes of D’Orsay

ENDLAND
In London on Old Bend Street
You will find a D’Orsay Salon

ON THE CONTINENT
In Paris at No. 17 Rue dc la

Paix
You will find a D’Orsay Salon
In Cannes, Nice, Madrid and

Naples you can also find
D'Orsay Salons

, ASIA ' ’
As, ydu go ’farther eastward
You will also find Perfume

D’Orsay
In Ceylon, Constantinople and

in Hongkong.
IN AMERICA

You will find Perfume D’Orsay
l > AC ' . .

\

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexall Store
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